
Shirley Temple
In New "Picture

Talented Temple Misa Sur¬
passes All Previous Tri¬
umphs with "The Poor
Little Rich Girl" Which
Will be Shown at Louis-
burg Theatre, Thursday
and Friday, Aug. 13-14

It's always an event when Shir¬
ley Temple comes to town, but
according to advance reports,
when "The Poor Little Rich
Girl," the tiny star's new Fox hit,
opens Thursday at the Loulsburg
Theatre, it will be something In
a way of a celebration, an epoch,
a new milestone In entertainment.

For. definitely, the talented
Temple miss is said to give the
performance 'of her life in this
new film and, to top It off, she's
surrounded by a #l(Htable gallery
of Hollywood's brightest stars In¬
cluding Alic* Fay*, Gloria Stuart,
Jack Haley and Ulchael Whalen.

Add to the. p aad the cast a

modern, stirrifafc romantic story
and fire bub8L%aAf song hits
by those ace composers, Mack
Gordon and Harry Revel, and
you have « few of the reasons

why "The Poor ^tle Gil"
is being hailed so highly.

Shirley Is said to perform as¬

tonishing dances that top every¬
thing she has ever done before
and she slags fhr« new songs In¬
cluding "When I'm With You,"
"But Definitely." "You Gotta Eat
Your Spinach. Baby." "Oh, My
Goodness" sad "Military Man."

ANNUAL CONVENTION
. JITJflOR ORDER

More than 400 men. officers
and representatives, will attend
the annual convention of the
State Council. Junior Order Uni¬
ted American Mechanics which
will be held In Ashevllle, August
18-19. Plans (or the session are
rapidly being worked out and
Monroe Adams, Btatesvtlle, head
of the 8tate Council, predicts that
It will be one of the biggest and
best conventions held by the or¬
ganisation in several years.

Battery Park Hotel will be con-i
ventloa headquarters and reser¬
vations have already been made
by many of the delegates for the
duratioa of the convention.
¦ With the meeting Mr. Adams
will bring his successful adminis¬
tration to a close and E. L. Oav-
Id. Sanford Attorney, Is slated to
succeed him. Mr. Qavln was
elected state vice-councilor at
last year's meeting.

Eraest H. Miller, Ashevllle, la
chairman of the committee on
arrangements for the convention.

Practically every county In
North Carolina has a council of
the Junior Order and during the
year now ending the state coun¬
cilor has visited every section of
the state In presenting his con¬
structive program.

Election of officers and selec¬
tion of the 19X7 convention city
will be Important features of the
business sessions. A number of
men have announced themselves
as csndldates for state vice-coun¬
cilor. Durham has announced
its decision to seek the conven¬
tion for next year.

Since the subject has been men¬
tioned, we wlslt to put It In the
record thst we prefer "go-getters"
to "go-givers" feat we try to
avoid both.

She.If I marry you, will you
let me keep my Job at the office?
He.Dearest, I'm depending on

tt!

STATE TOBACCO CROP
I SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

| Statistician Reports Better Situa¬
tion and is Hopeful Higher
Prlces Will Offset Reduction

Raleigh, Aug. 4. Prank Park-
i er, statistician (or the federal-

state crop reporting service, said
¦ today he had observed "a very no-

tlceable Improvement In the to¬
bacco crop of North Carolina dur¬
ing July" and was hopeful higher
prices would offset the expected
loss of poundage in 1936.

Last year's average price for
tobacco was 20.34 cents a pound.
Last year's crop was 680,000,000
pounds, compared to 662,000,000
forecast for this year, as of July
1st.
W. H. Rhodes and W. R. Rand,

statisticians, returned here aftef
a tour laat week of Robeson, Bla¬
den. Columbus and Brunswick
counties, Parker said, and report¬
ed the crop was of a good color
Hd In fairly ao<>4 foudiliou. al¬
though spotted. J-. » \ -JP

" i<u> .i wt~
EARLY START PROLONGS

LIFE OK FALL tiAS)|>KNS

The earlier the tall garden Is
started, the longer will It supply
a good variety of vegetables.-.. .

L. P. Watson, extension horti¬
culturist at State College. jMLgaaa
along the following tips for fall
gardeners In Eastern North Caro¬
lina.

Planted during the latter part
of July, or even during the first
few days of August, Golden Croas
Bantam corn will produce roast¬
ing ears before frost.

Beets, carrots, peas. Snap beans,
and cabbage can be planted In
August. The seed will germinate
more rapidly if soaked in water
overnight and planted before they
dry out.

ir avauaDle, tomato plants can
be aet oat at this time. If the
young plants are unavailable, It
1a possible to get cuttings from
the stems of old planta. Root them
in sand in a shady place.
Sow lettuce seed for plants. Big

Boston and White Boston are
good varieties tor fall planting.
Lettuce should hare a fertile soil
and plenty of moiature.

For fall Irish potatoes, either
Cobblers or Bliss should be used.
If old seed is not available, early
spring seed can be used if "green¬
ed" before planting. This is done
by exposing them in open shade
for two or three weeks prior to
planting. Use small seed and
plant the whole potato.

Manure la unequalled as a
general garden fertiliser, but any
good trucking fertiliser is suit¬
able. If fertiliser is applied in
the furrows, user about 1,000
pounds per acre. After the crop*
have started growing, side dress-
lngs of readily available nitrogen
are helpful, often necessary.

CORN ACREAUK IS NEARLY
HALF LOST

Washington. July >0..The De¬
partment of Agriculture reported
today that about half the total
corn acreage in the state* ef Mis¬
souri, Iowa, Kaasais. Nebraska,

| Oklahoma and South Dakota was
damaged beyond recovery for

i grain production as of July 28.
The departments Bureau of

Agricultural Economics said pro¬
spects were better in Ohio, In¬
diana, Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon¬
sin and Minnesota, but "even la
most of these states there are
siseable areas where very little
corn will make grain".

The stork seems to prefer vis¬
iting home where there is pover¬
ty. Quite often that proves to
be the best place to rear real
men and women.

PRICESSMASHED
TO SMUHERENS

.... ON
WHITE SHOES AND DRESSES

Beautiful Shoes ! Beautiful Styles ! A beauti¬
ful price for you. But not for us, because we lose
on every pair. - But our loss is your gain and you
have your choice of every pair of WHITE SHOES
in this store.

Dresses are going at cut $4,69 up
throat prices, from "

. THE-

BARGAIN STORE

FARM Bl'REAl' MAP PUNS

Mwllng at Gtrrnrillt Thursday
To Outline Compacts T« Be
Sought

executive committee of the North
Carolina Farm Bureau Federation
will meet here Thursday to
launch an active campaign for
State legislation designed to aid
tobacco growers to get ,

a good

"The committee at i.s flrst meet¬
ing since the permanent organiza¬
tion was perfected In Raleigh last
week, will prepare to put its
shoulder to the wheel in the In-j
terest of tobacco compact legisla¬
tion," E. F. Arnold, executive sec-!
retary, sahl. >

"But the federation win not 4e-
yote all of Its attention.to the to-'
bairfi groirsrtvn it also lays'
plans for general State participa¬
tion in 193? in the Federal soil
improvement '

.and conservation
program."
The fedkratiQB now^plana, fr-

nold said, to secure the services
of one or more outstanding law¬
yers in drafting proposed compact
legislation with the cousel prob¬
ably conferring with members of
the State delegation in Congress.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., on Au¬
gust 24; Arneld said. Southern
Tarm Bureau Vetferatlon associa¬
tion will confer and representa¬
tives from tobacco states not hav¬
ing federations will attend.
"We hope to have falrljr dsn-

nlte ?roposed> legislation on to¬
bacco ready

'

for consideration
then " Arnold Said.

BIRTHDAY DI.WKK

On August 2, a surprise birth.
day dinner was glvea In honor of
Mr. J. A. Cash of 'Loulshnrg, on
his 81st birthday. All his children
and grandchildren were present,
with the exception of his daugh¬
ter, Ulrs. Onnle Horton of Mount
Olive. Lunch was served in

Greenville, N. C., Aug. 4..The

price fof their product.

.tyle.

OUTLOOK IS STRONG FOR
'80 COTTON

Washington, July SO.A strong
market position (or cotton was
indicated today by the Agricul¬
ture Department report on world
cotton prospects.

Rising prices during June and
early July were attributed to the
high level of world consumption
of American Cotton, compared
with last year, the small supply In
private hands, reduction In stocks
of government financed cotton,
and a belief that the coming crop
would show only a moderate In¬
crease oyar last year's.
The tfureau of Agriculture Ec¬

onomics said the highest ( dally
price for cotton this season was
13.42 cents July 10, with an av¬
erage of 13.8 for the week ending

July 18.
The condition of the domestic

cotton textile lndusty was report¬
ed Improved during the last tw$
months with mill consumption ft
568,000 hales compared to 384,-
000 bales In June last year. I

That new parasite laboratory
at Washington won't be complete
unless It furnishes opportunity
for study of the peculiar species
which arrives uninvited at a sum¬
mer cottage to spend a week-end
or longer.

Mrs. Hubert Boney of Teach-
eys, Duplin County, was honored
with a Master Farm Homemak-
ers Certificate awarded by the
Home Demonstration Department
of State Collge and is the first
North Carolina woman to be so
honored.

PERMANENT _,,v
and

HAIR STYLINGS
That last and give satisfaction. Prices reasonable.
Come to see us and make use of the following
coupon: "

.COUPON.
Upon presentation this Coupon will be received

at 91.00 value on the purchase of any permanent
wave if presented on or before August 22nd, 1030.

I >

Marguerite's Beauty Salon
Professional Building

Court Street Louisburg, N. C.

OUR BUSINESS
is PRINTING

.LETTERHEADS

.SALE BILLS

.CATALOGS

.BOOKLETS r. r

.OFFICE FORMS

.BROADSIDES

.SHOW CARDS

.BLOTTERS

-j^ATIONERY
-BUSINESS CARDS

PROMPT WORK LOW PRICES
HfHEN yon want printing you naturally want food printing, promptly

dona and at fair cost. . . . That is the kind of printing we are qualified
to render. We have modern type faoes, a wide selection of paper stocks
and layout suggestions which will enable you to attain real quality charac¬
ter for your business or enterprise. Be the job large or small we can serve

you. If you will phone, our representative will call, and, if you wish, as¬

sist you in planning the work to be done.

" PHONE 283 4-
FRANKLIN TIMES

LOUIS BURG
THEATRE

Night 7:15 and 9:00 15 & 30c
SATURDAYS CONTINUOUS 2 TIL 11

10c and 25c Till 6:00 O'clock

Saturday, Aug. 8th
'

Double Feature
- GENE AUTRY in

"Comin' Round the Mountain"^
LVLE TALBOT In

"Trapped By Television"
Comedy.Serial

Sunday, Aug. 9th Warren William - Bette Davis

"Satan Met A Lady"
Monday, Aug. 10th Anne Shirley - John Beal

Bert Barte's Great Story

"M'LISS"
Tuesday, Aug. 11th Ross Alexander - Beverly Roberts

"Hot Money"
Wednesday, Aug. 12th BANK NIGHT

Claire Trevor - Brian Donlevy

"Human Cargo"
There are 1 1 E Reasons Why You Should

"w See This Picture

lliursday and Friday, August 18th and 14th

Shirley Temple in "The Poor
Little Rich Girl"

Matinees 8:18 Night 7:18 and »:00
HER BEST AND GREATEST SHOW

SPECIAL BUS EXCURSION TO TEXAS CENTENNIAL
EXPOSITION, DALLAS, TEXAS

Leaving Aug. 16th. Returns Aug. 27th. Round-trip
Ticket 94S.BO Transportation and all Hotel Accommo¬
dations. (No Meals Included). Personal conducted,
careful and dependable drivers. SB passenger White
Deluxe Bus. Write or see for reservations,
MRS. W. T. PERSON or R. GLENN DAVIS,

Louiabnrg, N. C.

TONKEL'S
BIG IDLY

, CLEARANCE
f SALE

. Started .

THURSDAY, JULY 23RD
WITH A BIG BOOM

The entire stock of SUMMER MERCHAN
DISE has been cut and slashed in price
to Rock Bottom. We hare decided to sell ont
all hot weather goods regardless of price.
Now is your chance to save, All Cotton Piece

Goods and Work Clothes are rapidly advancing
and we have included all these advanced priced
merchandise in this SALE at prices that will
never be seen again.

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, BKC.
| OUTFITTERS FOR THE EKTH*E

FAMILY

"Louisburg's Shopping Center"


